
\u25a0mtr« !? more Catarrh fu thfiauction of tfce conntrfCh»n ah other diseases put together. ami until ».he last
fsw years was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many year# doctor* pronounced It a local dlnca»«< nud
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling
to sure with local treatment, pronounced ItIncurable.Science has proven Catarrh to be Hconstitutional dis-
ease. and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J.Cheney
ACo., Toledo, Ohio, 1b the only Constitutional cure onthe market. It Is taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly « n the bloodend mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
bundled dollars for any case It fulls to cure. tieodforcirculars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
fcold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako liali'ttFamily Tillsfor constipation.

Court's Acoustics Bad.
The acoustic properties oC the

courtrooms in London's new criminal
courts building are so bad, it is said,
that the other day a prisoner who had
been sentenced to six months thought
he had been sentenced to 12. He
said to a warden: "One of the beaka
gave me six months and another of
*em gave me six months before"
Also,, besides echoes, "reverberations"
are complained of.

Pleased with the Prospect.
Her Suitor?l wish to marry your

daughter, sir.
Her Father (sternly)?My daugh-

ter, sir, will continue under the par-
ental roof.

Her Suitor?Well, sir, the parental
roof looks good to me.

Krause's Cold Cure.
For cold in head, throat, chest or back.

Best remedy'for J.a Grippe. Druggists, 23c.

Work of Cupid In Germany.
The number of marriages in the

German empire in 1905 was 485,906.

EIIEIi IF DISCOURAGED
TRY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILL9

FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.
The Pills Have Cured the Disease In

Almost Every Form and Even in
Advanced Stages.

Rheumatism is a painful inflamma-
tiou of the muscles or of the coverings
of the joints and is sometimes accom-
panied by swelling. The pain is sharp
and shooting and does not confine itself
to any one part of the body, but after
settling in one joint or muscle for a
time, leaves it and passes onto another.
The most dangerous tendency of the
disease is to attack the heart. 'External
applications may give relief from pain
for a time but the disease cannot be
cured until the blood is purified. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are the best medi-
cine for this purpose as their action is
directly on tlio blood, making it rich,
red and healthy. When the blood is
pure there can be no rheumatism.

Mrs. Ellen A. Russell, of South Goff
St., Auburn, Me., says:"l had been
6ick for fifteen years from impure blood,
brought on by overwork. My heart was
weak and my hands colorless. I was
troubled with indigestion and vomiting
spells, which came on every few months.
Ihad no appetite and used to have awful
fainting spells, falling down when at
my work. I frequently felt numb all
over. My head ached continuously for
five years.

"About two years ago Ibegan to feel
rheumatism in my joints, which became
S3 lame Icould hai'dly walk. My joints
were swollen and pained me terribly.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were rec-
ommended to me by a friend, after I had
failed to get well from the doctor's
treatment. When I began taking the
fills, the rheumatism was at its worst,

had taken only a few boxes, when the
headaches stopped and not long after-
ward I felt the pain in my jpints be-
coming less and less, until there wasnone at all. The stiffness was gone and
I have never had any return of the rheu-
matism."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
such diseases as nervous and general
debility, indigestion, nervous headache,
neuralgia and even partial paralysis and
locomotor ataxia. As a tonic for the
blood and nerves they are unequalled.

A pamphlet on "Diseases of the
Blood " and a copy of our diet book will
be sent free on request to anyone inter-
ested.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold byall druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt ofprice, 50 cents per box, six boxes
for $3.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y

SICK HEADACHE
r~ =\u25a0?| Positively cured by
TABTTBQ these Little Pills.
IvMl\I LAO TUey also relieve Dl-

iSKS r-rn, r*
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

M Bp ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

I Ba |\fC 1 Eating. A perfect rem
! 1 IvfßuFl cdy for Dizziness. Nausea,

81 PILLS. I Prowslnes3, Bad Taste
I AgS 111 tllo Mouth. Coated
llflWsSijS2l Tongrue, Pain In tho Side,

1 TORPID LTVEll. They
rctulate the Bowels. I-urely Vegetable.

small fill, small dose, small price.

PADTFB'H Genuine Must Bear
tip ittle

Fac-Simile Signature

fe.
Hi I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

_WET?|
You may be abletg

/i 1
9e * without a

(<i
W*v Y/ATEiyROOrSUIT
oil* or Flicker
v JL_ I Uut can you afford to?

Ir*\ THESE GARMENTS ARE
I If It GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

II 'I LIWIT-COMFORTABLE-DURABLEI HjX LOW IN PRICE
I SOLO BY ALLRLLIABLC DEALERS
... A JTOWCH cm BOSTON U A

few* Canadian co Liwirco.TQHOnTQ caw

HICK'S

2APUDSNE
IE? KuGi 11 removeß the cause

v |\ hLo<i3 8001 hes *he nerves and
relieves the aches hiiq j

COLDS AN9 GRIPPE I, m \u25a0\u25a0 cures all
headaches and Neuralgia also. No badeffects. 10c. 25c and 50c bottles. (I«iuuidJ

THE ROUND BARN.

It Will Prove More Economical of
Space Than Rectangular Barn.

The circular wall is tho shortest
form that can be used to enclose a

1 given floor space, the square and ob-
j long forms requiring respectively 11.5

| per cent, and 40 per cent, more linear
, feet of wall space than the circular
form, to enclose the same number of

1 square feet. In a tliree-story barn,

similar to the accompanying cut, tho

| difference in lumber, paint, time, etc.,

!
1

i xr'y
I"v-

""

\. -»*<*? Floor*
i Jr<L

Three Floor Plans of Round Barn.

| between the circular and oblong forms
| would amount to a goodly sum.

Tho efficiency and economy of labor
lln the circular barn is easily seen.

[ Everything is under one roof, one
1 feed room serves for all, there is no

| wading through drifts from barn to
j barn in winter, and by use of feed
carriers and a wagon to gather
manure, labor and time are reduced

! to a minimum.
Tho cut is reproduced from a de-

sign by the author and requires little
explanation. The first floor is the
basement floor, and contains stanch-
ions for:! 9 cows, pens for sheep and
swine, four calving pens, milk room
provided with separator, testing ap-

! pliance, churn, etc., feed room, root
bin and an IS-foot silo. There is a
driveway behind each row of stalls

; to allow of a cart being driven into
1 remove manure, and the feed is
handled in a hand cart, similar to

those used by all up-to-date dairymen.
The second floor is reached by two

slightly elevated driveways. It con-
i tains stall room for 15 horses, the

main granary, carriage and machinery
j rooms. The floor under the horses

is rendered water tight by two layers

1 of matched flooring sealed and eoat-
! Ed with a tar compound. The liquid

I manure from both floors is conveyed
| by drains to a cement cistern.
| The third floor Is reached by a short

viaduct, and here the silo is filled and
all thrashing done. Hay and bundles

| are unloaded by means of two circular
hay carriers. Water from the well is
pumped by a windmill into a storage

tank just above the silo on the third
floor, thence being piped all through
the barn and house.

The floor of the second story is
supported by the partition studs of
the first floor, while the third floor
and roof are upheld by the silo and
four-inch posts. Six ventilating shafts
run from the first floor up the side
walls to the apex of the roof.

While the round barn may have its
faults, in the opinion of Prairie Farm-
er, it is becoming to be considered
much superior to other forms in many
ways, and its adherents are increasing

rapidly, especially in the dairy sec

tlons.

STRIPPINGS.

Any fool can spend money, but it
takes brains to earn it.

Do not let the cows get hungry and
uneasy. Give them their esilage and
grain and plenty of hay.

Upon every farm where animals are
kept for profit there should be a place
provided for sick animals.

A man may be wise and not know
It, and again he may think he is wise
and still be awfully mistaken.

It is a very poor cow that will not
respond to good care, generous feed-
ing and comfortable surroundings.

Butter partakes quickly of the im-
purities in tbe air that surrounds it.
For this reason butter should not be
kept in any place where undesirable
odors exist.

Place salt where the cows car. help
themselves daily. They are th« best
judges of the amount they should
have. A lump of rock salt placed in
a box in the yard is the best way to
do this.

Producing Food Quality.
Much poor milk, cream and butter

Is produced because of dirty utensils.
Careful methods in drawing the milk
and in properly cooling it are set at
naught if the milk is strained into an
unclean can and allowed to remain
there. It is not neecssary that the
dirt be present in sufficient quantities
to be seen by the naked eye in order
to render the can unlit for use. After
it has been cleaned and dried the tin
should have a clean, dry appearance
and should not be greasy to tho
touch. A greasy coating on the in-
terior of a milk can will spoil milk or
cream in a very few hours. It doesn't
cost any more to keep the utensils
clean and the results obtained art>

more satisfactory.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Indf
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
has fairly earned the title "The Mar-
rying Squire," by which he is known

§far
and wide, having

already married some
1400 couples. Ten
years ago he was
Deputy County
Treasurer. "At that
time," Justice

ing from an annoying

kidney trouble. My

back ached, my rest
was broken at night, and the passages
of the kidney secretions were too fre-
quent and contained sediment. Three
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
in 1897, and for the past nine years I
have been free from kidney complaint
and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Premier's Ticket Aided Murder.
A Russian journal tells the story of

how the murderer of Gen. Lunnitz,
prefect of St. Petersburg, obtained ad-
mission to the semi-official party at
which the deed was committed. After
the crime all the guests were detained
and their tickets were examined.
There was one ticket the rigthful

owner of which was not present. It
was no other than that of Premier
Stolypin himself. The murder had
been committed under cover of the in-
vitation ticket of no less a personage
than the prime minister. The premier
had not been able togo, and his ticket
fell into the hands of a member of
the secret police named Nakolene. Ho
resold it to the revolutionists for $16,-
000.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Av.-ful Humor Eating Away Face?
Body a Mass of Sores?Cuticura

Cures in Two Weeks.

"My little daughter broke out all
over her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
without results. Icalled in three doc-
tors, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was being eaten away. Her
ears looked as if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of Soap and box
of Ointment the sores had all healed,
and my little one's face and body were
as clear as a new-born babe's. I would
not be without it again if it cost five
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents.
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St.,
Akron, 0., Aug. 30, 1905."

Youthful Head of State.
The Hon. Richard Mcßride, premier

of British Columbia, whose govern-
ment has emerged successfully from
a general election, is the youngest
prime minister in King Edward's do-
minions. He is only 36, and he
achieved the premiership four years
ago, after having held a subordinate
office as minister of mines.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen s Foot-Lase. It cures painful,swollen,
smarting, sweat ing feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.
Don t accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

There are lots of people In the so-
cial scale who do not weigh much.

IN WESTERN CANADA.

Delicate in the Old Home; Better
Health in the New,

Churchbrldge, Sask.,
December Ist, 1906.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I came to this country from the
State of Wisconsin three years ago,

and must say that I am greatly pleased
with the outlook in this western coun-
try. For my own part I am entirely
satisfied with the progress I have
made since coming here. I have raised
excellent crops of grain of all varie-
ties. Last season my wheat averaged

23 bushels of wheat to the acre, oats

CO and barley 40.
We had a splendid garden this year,

ripening successfully tomatoes, musk-
melons, water melons, sweet corn and
kindred sorts.

The country Is well adapted to
wheat growing and mixed farming, and
to my mind it is the best country un-

der the aun for a man with a family
and small means, as it Is possible for
a man to commence farming opera-
tions with much less capital than is
required in the older settled countries.

The climato is all that could be de-
sired, being very healthy and invigor-
ating.

My wife came out about six months
ago, and although inclined to be deli-
cate in the old home, she has enjoyed
the best of health since coming here.

In short, I am more than satisfied
with the land of my adoption, and I
am also satisfied with the laws of the
country.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOHN LANGDON.

Write to any Canadian Government
Agent for literature and full particu-
lars.

The Eternal Feminine.
The sons of men rule the world, but

the daughters of men govern it
through them. It is woman who founds
society in its artificial aspects. It is
woman who creates class distinctions
and insists on maintaining them. It
is woman who imbues man with de-
sire to emulate, who instils into him
social ambition that inevitably brings
in its train the restless fever of ac-
quisition, the madness of greed, the
ambition for power through financial
success. It is woman who is at once
the social bulwark, the autocrat and
the snob. ?Woman's Life.

It is a pity to he ill! Take Garfield Tea.
the laxative exactly suited to the needs of
men, women and children; it is made
wholly of herbs; it purifies the blood,
eradicates diseise, overcomes constipation,
brings Good Health.

A really good coniplexioa doesn't
come out in the wash.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than others, and
the colors are brighter and faster.

It Isn't the fault of the fair sex If a
secret remains a secret.

Mrs. Wlnalow'B Soothing; SjTop.
For children teetblDK. loftcm the rnducea tn>
D»mn:»Uwn. allay > pain, cures wlud cullu. 25c a bolUe,

Queen Alexandra, after a residence
of 45 years in England, has visited the
tower of London. She is said to have
been "much interested in what she
\u25a0aw."

For more reasons than one, Garfield Tea
is the best choice when a laxative is
needed: it is I'ure, Pleasant to take, Mild
and Potent. Guaranteed under the Food
and Drugs Law.

Life, misfortune, abandonment, pov-
erty are the fields of battle which
have their heroes ?obscure heroes,
who are sometimes grander than
those who win renown.?Victor Hugo.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nprvous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 52.00
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. K. 11. Kline
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A fast young man is seldom able to
keep up with his running expenses.

For Infants

Vj&ayp yJ^rP^dwWrri
0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THC CENTAUR COMMNT. TT \u25a0.URRAY CTRIET, NEW YORK CITY.

KNOWLEDG^^^*L I(ffl Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of Vin 112
% nUjr this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
UyW possessor in the front ranks of
j&jjj The Well Informed of the World.

(M jfli A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the \
\$W highest excellence in any field of human effort.
M A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl- j|lj[\S »

W edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
M when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup Jt / Urnnf of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
jU ethical product which has met wiih the approval of the most eminent physicians and qfj&jßK
VA gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of iWlnlUh'M^Mk^S^O)

J Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component Mi'/'if
m Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of 'he 3;/I Jfff
ul world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first / J // Jr\u25a0L and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known . jjlll
N§ under the name of ?Syrup of Figs and has attained to world- Wi/ ..Jki^«Pk wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians
and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have . jy7- / , ,y 112
adopted the more elaborate name of ?Syrup of Figs and

112 LOUISVILLE.KV. london?england. NEW YORK.N.YJ^

LAWYERS
jJ EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers

fThe
beat of absolutely water-

proof clothing for ail out-
door men?stock men. fann-
ers, teamsters, miners, etc.

Don't buy agarment with-
out It bears Bawyer's Excel-
sior Jirund.
Ifyour donler does nothave "SAWYKBU" send to us

for prices.

H. M. SAWYER & SON,

A Positive
CURE r OR B Ai-Vi^S

CATARRH
Ely's Gream Balm

is quickly absorbed. 'rWM
Gives Relief at Once. 50c. HBS-kNW?

Ely Bros., 50Warren St., N. Y \u25a0?r »
I,w>

?

\ J HEALTH OF WOMEN g
XXI In this nineteenth century to keep fflAM\» up with the march of progress every w

/ \ power of woman is strained to its ft
utmost, and the tax upon her pliysi- jj!

r vP \r'
???? :vf\ cal system is far greater than ever. B

{ 112 ' \ In the good old-fashioned days of 3
g'J I our grandmothers few dvu[,n were B

V / : . j used in medicines. They rolled -:pon B
V 'v'"''/ root;; and herbs to sure weaknesses M
y J and disease, and their knowledge of m

YlTby roots and herbs was far greater 8
K 111// than that of women today,
ft Xm \/ h It was in this study of roots and §j

J ISi VMrPU f>l herbs that Lydia E. Pinkliam, of 1
r U 1' \ Lynn, Mass , discovered and gave B
V J to the women of the world a remedy B

>c- c- r-i \i \s
more potent and efficacious tlian H

r IINr\ any combination of drugs.

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 112is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value. B
This medicine made from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics Bor other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest number

of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file in the

H laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to its wonderful value.
Mrs. C. E. Fink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes:?Dear Mrs. Pinkliam:? "I

| wish every suffering woman would take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
\u25a0 Compound and write to you for advice. Ithas done me a world ofgood
Hand what it has accomplished for me Iknow it will do for others."

_ When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements, Ulcer-
\u25a0 ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, they should re-
B member there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-R table Compound.
I Mrs. Pinkhani's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
I write Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex- IB perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your case. B

MBWWB?H?BMBBaWMaWE?my

THE CANADIAN WEST
IS THE BEST WEST

WPT«33ISmP' iThe testimony of thou-
teTManffl (bands durum the past
r/t#l jNI year is that the Canadian
MiI Weal is the best \Ye*t.

I Year year the agri-
/? \u25a0 /* cultural returns havo in-

«oL§ M creased Involume and in
lM /J value, and still ihe Canu-w 1-H dian Government otters

HkHdulSfl 100 ttcrp > fkek toevery bona fide Bottler.

Some of the Advantages
The phenomenal Increase in railway mileage?-

main lines and branches?has put almosteverv por-
tion or the country withineasy reach of ehurcnes
schools, markets, cheap fuel and every modernconvenience. ,

The NINETY MILLION BHSIIEL WHEAT CROPof this year means KiU.OOO.UUU to the farmers of
Western Canada, apart from the results of other
grains and cattle.

For advice and information address the SUPER-INTENDENTOb' IMMIGRATION,Ottawa, Canada,
or any authorized Government Ak'ent.

H. M. WILLIAMS, Law Building, Toledo, Ohio.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, CHICAGO

Do You Know Anybody
WHO HAS A BABY?we want a woman 1n overy count ry toact as oursol*Agent in introducing an article fort he amusement ofbabies. Something that is useful, health-giving andstrongly indorsed by physicians for the developmentor infants. No cunvassing necessary, can be soldduring the leisure moments.

Sells quickly. liberal commissions. Write Wort hen
A Nichols. No. 20 Grant Place, N. W., Washington.I>. C Mfor lullparticulars.

||
of this paper de-

MXMjrkLF siring to buy any-
???? thingadrertised in

Its columns should Insist upon havin?
what they ask lor, ralusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

BUY ONLY GUARANTEED GOODS!
rnilT7!(l Horse and Cattle Powder
HillI/ \ SU P ERIOR POULTRY FOODI UU IL U CERTAIN WORM POWDER

are each guaranteed and bear Serial No. 217 U.S. Dept.
ofAgriculture. Efficiency, reliabilityand purity loner
established. Sold by dealer* every where. it interestedwrite THE DAVID E. FOUTZCO., Mfrs.,Baltimore, Md.

DEFIANCE STIRCH-LTSS
?other starches only 12 ounces?same price and
??DEFIANCE" IS 6UPERIOR QUALITY.

W3lZZnd Two tones, loud and shrill, bu*
HISTLE your chum can't blow it. Great

?port. Sample mailed with secret for !oe. Four for 2Ac.
Quick veiler. Agent* wunted. AYIiUDCO., Heading, Pa.

flJi TFMTftTnUon F. Coleman, Patent Attor.
V £a fl r kT3 n Washington, P.O. Advice"

W \u25a0 tfcal V II free. Tt.ni«*low. Highest ref.

DEFIANCE STARCH r«r!!S
"»roeye8 W uie} Thompson's Eye Water

A. N. K.?C (1907?18) 2176.
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